
I.单项选择(共 20小题;每小题 2分,满分 40分)

1 . The old man is jogging __ a blue sweater.
A. putting on B. wear C. in D. With
2 . You are so hungry. Would you like__ cake?
A. Another B. other C. the others D. Others
3 . Please make the girl__.
A. to keep quiet B. keep quiet C. keep quite D. keeping quiet
4. -___ does he take the medicine?-__ twice a day.
A. How long B. How often C. How soon D. How much
5. -- How often do you clean the fish tank? --____.
A. this afternoon B. only once C. once a month D. for two days
6 . --___will your manager return to the company, please?- in about three days
A. how long B. how soon C. how often D. how much
7. –__did it take him to repair the computer? -about 2 days
A. how soon B. how often C. how long D. how far
8. --__ is it from your school to the farm? -__ about five kilos. You had better take a bus
A. how long B. how far C. how much D. how tall
9.–Can I come this morning or tomorrow morning? -__ is OK, I am free today and tomorrow
A. Either B. Neither C. Both D. None
10 .-Are Mr. and Mrs. Smith living alone in their house?
- Yes, they have three sons, but__ of them lives with them.
A. All B. both C. none D. Neither
11 . When he got to the station, the train__.
A. was left B. had left C. has left D. would left
12 . __is bad for your health.
A. Do morning exercises B. Eating too much
C. Going to bed on time D. Taking a walk after supper
13 . -I bought the watch two months after I worked here.-You mean that you__ it for nearly
two months.
A. have had B. have brought C. have bought D. have sold
14 . In exams the __ you are, the __ mistakes you will make.
A. more carefully; less B. more careful; fewer
C. most carefully; most D. more careful; more
15 --Do you know where Xinjiang is?- It is __.
A. to the southwest of China B. to the northwest of China
C. in the northwest of China D. on the northwest of China
16 . Do you really believe that you will be able to meet each other __?
A. long before B. long ago C. for a long time D. before long
17 . The rain is __ heavy __ you will get all wet if you go out.
A. such; that B. such a; that C. so; that D. so a; that
18 . It is __ heavy rain __ you will get all wet if you go out.
A. such; that B. such a; that C. so; that D. so a; that
19 . I don’t think this film is worth__ twice, __?



A. to see; do I B. seeing; isn’t it C. seeing; do I D. seeing; is it
20 . --I am afraid I’ve got a bad cold.-____.
A. Never mind B. Keep away from me
C. Better go and see a doctor D. you need take medicine
II.完型填空（每小题 2分，共 10小题，20分）

Food is very important. Everyone needs to __1__ well if he or she wants to have a strong
body. Our minds also need a kind of food. This kind of food is __2__. We begin to get
knowledge even __3__ we are very young. Small children are __4__ in everything around
them. They learn __5__ while they are watching and listening. When they are getting older,
they begin to __6__ story books, science books…, anything they like. When they find
something new, they love to ask questions and __7__ to find out answers. What is the best
__8__ to get knowledge? If we learn by ourselves, we will get __9__ knowledge. If we are
__10__ getting answers from others and do not ask why, we will never learn well. When we
study in the right way, we will learn more and understand better.
21. A. sleep B. read C. drink D. eat
22. A. sport B. exercise C. knowledge D. meat
23. A. until B. when C. after D. so
24. A. interested B. interesting C. weak D. better
25. A. everything B. something C. nothing D. anything
26. A. lend B. read C. learn D. write
27. A. try B. have C. refuse D. wait
28. A. place B. school C. way D. road
29. A. little B. few C. many D. the most
10. A. often B. always C. usually D. something
III．阅读理解 （每小题 4分，共 15小题，60分）

A
Waste can be seen everywhere in the school. Some students ask for more food than they

can eat and others often forget to turn off the lights when they leave the classroom. They say
they can afford these things. But I don’t agree with them.

Waste can bring a lot of problems. Although China is rich in some resources(资源), we
are short of(缺乏) others, for example, fresh water(淡水).

It is reported that we will have no coal(煤 ) or oil to use in 100 years. So if we go on
wasting our resources, what can we use in the future and where can we move? Think about it.
I think we should say no to the students who waste things every day. Everybody should stop
wasting as soon as possible.

In our everyday life, we can do many things to prevent waste from happening, for
example, turn off the water taps(水龙头)

When we finish washing, turn off the lights when we leave the classroom, try not to
order more food than we need, and so on. Little by little, everything will be changed. Waste
can be stopped one day, if we do our best.
30. From the passage we know that some students often _______ in the school.
A. eat too much B. don’t work hard C. waste things D. throw rubbish
everywhere



31. Which is not mentioned in this passage?
A. Fresh water. B. Forest. C. Oil. D. Coal.
32. What may happen in 100 years?
A. We may still have enough oil. B. We may still have enough coal.
C. We may have a little oil. D. We may have no coal or oil to use.
33. Which of the following is right?
A. Waste brings problems. B. Waste can bring no problem.
C. China is rich in fresh water. D. Students never waste things.

B
Christmas Eve means a warm get-together with friends, a candlelight dinner, or perhaps

a celebration at a pub(酒馆 ) for students. But, for Cai Yingjie, the night has a different
meaning: helping beggars(乞丐) and the homeless(people without homes).

Cai, who is a student in journalism at Tsinghua, could be found at Beijing’s Wudaokou
Light Railway Station that special evening. When she saw an old beggar, she took the cold,
rough hands of the woman with her warm, clean hands, and gave the woman some warm
bread and helped her put on a pair of new gloves(手套).

The woman was surprised for a few seconds, then burst into tears, saying “for the first
time I feel respected(尊重)”.

Cai said, “A beggar’s life is very hard. That’s why I want to help them.”
Cai was one of 14 Tsinghua students spending Christmas Eve among the poor. They

walked in the cold wind along the streets from 4 to 7 pm on Friday, visiting 15 beggars in
Beijing’s Haidian District.

They brought bread and gloves with them, and stopped to greet beggars and offer them
some of the warm food. Each beggar greeted them with a look of surprise.

“I know the activity can’t help much, but it’s meant to show our respect and care for
beggars and the homeless who have been neglected for so long,” said Sun, head of the group.
“And Christmas is a good time for that.”
34. What does Christmas Eve mean to the 14 Tsinghua students?
A. Taking 15 beggars to Tsinghua.
B. Getting together with friends.
C. Showing care to the beggars and the homeless.
D. Selling bread and gloves to the beggars.
35. What does the beggar mean by saying “for the first time I feel respected”?
A. The beggar has been waiting for Cai for long.
B. The beggar hasn’t been shown care for so long.
C. The beggar has been respecting Cai for a long time.
D. This is the first time the beggar has seen Tsinghua students.
36. What did each beggar feel when they received greetings?
A. Sad. B. Amazed. C. Frightened. D. Proud.
37. The word “neglected” in the last passage means _______.
A. protected B. found C. taken care of D. given no enough care

C



Little Tommy was doing very badly in math. His parents had tried everything-tutors (家
庭教师), cards, special learning centers-in short, everything they could think of. Finally they
took Tommy to a catholic (天主教的) school.

After the first day, little Tommy came home with a very serious look on his face. He
didn't kiss his mother hello. Instead, he went straight to his room and started studying. Books
and papers were spread (铺开) out all over the room and little Tommy was hard at work. His
mother was surprised. She called him down to dinner and as soon as he finished eating, he
went back to his room, without a word. In no time he was back hitting the books as hard as
before. This went on for some time, day after day while the mother tried to understand what
was happening.

Finally, little Tommy brought home his report card. He quietly put it on the table and
went up to his room and hit the books. His mom looked at it and to her surprise, little Tommy
got an A in math. She could no longer hold her curiosity (好奇心). She went to his room and
asked, “Son, what was it? Was it the nuns (修女)?”

Little Tommy looked at her and shook his head, “No.”
“Well then,” she asked again. “WHAT was it?”
Little Tommy looked at her and said, “Well, on the first day of school, when I saw that

man nailed (钉) to the plus sign (加号), I knew they weren't joking.”
38. Why did Tommy’s parents send him to a catholic school?
A. Because he could eat well there.
B. Because he could earn more about nuns.
C. Because his parents wanted him to do better in his math.
D. Because his parents didn’t want him to learn math any more.
39. Tommy’s mother felt surprised that his son _______.
A. was still the same as usual B. ate so much at dinner
C. kissed her hello after school D. worked hard but said little
40. “Hitting the books” means “_______” in Chinese.
A. 用功 B. 捶书 C. 发泄 D. 振作

41. The last sentence in the passage shows that _______.
A. Tommy felt sorry for the mail B. Tommy was afraid of being nailed
C. Tommy didn’t like the plus sign D. Tommy liked playing jokes on others
42. From the passage, we can infer (推断) that _______.
A. teachers should be strict with their students
B. mistaking (误解) might do good sometimes
C. a catholic school is much better than other ones
D. nuns are good at helping children with their math

D



This is a song millions of Americans will hear this New Year’s Eve. It is called Auld
Lang Syne (《友谊地久天长》).

It is the traditional music played during the New Year’s celebration. Auld Lang Syne is
an old Scottish poem. It tells about the need to remember old friends.

The words “Auld Lang Syne” mean “old long since”. No one knows who wrote the
poem first. However, a version by Scottish poet Robert Bums was published (出版) in 1796.
The words and music we know today first appeared in a songbook three years later.

The song is played in the United States mainly on New Year’s Eve. The version (译文)
you are hearing today is by the Washington Saxophone Quartet. As we end our program

with Auld Lang Syne. I would like to wish all of our radio friends a very Happy New Year!
This is Buddy Thomas.
43. Where is this passage from?
A. A newspaper. B. Amagazine. C. A TV program. D. A radio program.
44. Who is introducing Auld Lang Syne to us?
A. Robert Bums. B. The Washington Saxophone Quartet.
C. Buddy Thomas. D. The passage doesn’t tell us.
IV. 单词拼写（共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分）

46.The boy tried to________(跳)over the fence.
47.Tina is a_________ (陌生人)in this village. Nobody know where she comes from.
48. We stayed at grandma's house for__________ (几乎)a month.
49.I bought__________(我自己)a new computer.
50.Jone is very __________(粗心地)and he often loses his keys.
51.A__________ (著名地)writer used to live in this small town.
52 .Tom's parents only allow him to_________(游泳)in the pool.
53. The ice on the river is________ (厚)enough to skate on.
54. I must raise my voice So that everybody can_______(听到)me.
55. It takes great_________(努力)to get the party ready.
V. 书面表达（满分 10分）

假设你是李华,最近你从报纸上看到一家涉外酒店招聘暑假兼职工的广告，请你根据下列

要点提示写一封应聘信。

1. 李华，女，18岁，身体健康；2. 擅长英语，口语流利；3. 性格外向，交际能力强；

注意：1. 词数 100字左右；2. 书信格式已经给出，不计入总次数；3. 可以适当增加细

节，以使行文连贯。
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